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KC Hopps adds its 3rd event space to its business portfolio 
Overland Park-based restaurant management group acquires 7,500-square-foot space in Overland Park, Kansas. 

The Social Club Event Space will be an all-inclusive event venue catered to all types of events.  
 
 

OVERLAND PARK, Kan. (March 12, 2021) – After successfully managing and operating 2 prominent 
event spaces, KC Hopps will design, concept, and operate The Social Club Event Space, located at 6301 
West 135th Street, in Overland Park, Kansas in the Corbin Park Shopping Center. The Social Club will offer 
a comprehensive and unique approach to event planning.   
 
The Social Club Event Space will offer the following: 

• In-house food and bar service (preplanned and customizable) 
• Full-service and state of the art A/V equipment and capabilities 
• Sales director to manage the planning process 
• On-site event specialist for day of management 
• Formal and social seating arrangements 
• Full inventory inclusions for events, including tables, chairs, linens 
• Guest safety and sanitation regulations 
• Parking availability for all guest counts 
• Budget flexibility for all event types, including non-profit, corporate, wedding receptions, social 

events 
• Public entertainment nights, including local and regional entertainment 
• Public programming nights, including ticketed and non-ticketed events 

 
The 7,500 square-foot 2-story space includes 36 HD flatscreen TV’s, 4 projectors, 347 square foot stage, 
one lower outdoor space, one rooftop outdoor space, one rooftop bar, one lower bar, elevated VIP 
viewing areas, state of the art sound system, lighting, and other audio visual elements.  
 
“This space is going to be extraordinary. The audio visual capabilities are next level, you can transform the 
space into whatever you desire, pre-record speeches, videography displays to make digital décor, and 
lighting options. The space is perfect for nonprofit and corporate events, truly one of a kind,” said Lauren 
Fredrickson, Sales & Event Director.  
 
For booking and grand opening inquiries, email thesocialclub@kchopps.com or visit 
www.thesocialclubkc.com.  



 
 
About K.C. Hopps 
The KC Hopps restaurant management group opened its first location in 1993 in the Waldo neighborhood of 
Kansas City. It now owns and operates multiple establishments across the Greater Kansas City that combine great 
atmosphere, friendly service, and made-from-scratch menus. KC Hopps restaurants and concepts include Blue 
Moose, Barley's Kitchen + Tap, O'Dowd's Gastrobar, Stroud's, KC Hopps Family of Catering brands, The View at 
Briarcliff Event Space, and Deer Creek Events. For more information, visit www.kchopps.com.    
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